Interactions of cobicistat and ritonavir in patients with HIV and its clinical consequences.
The prescription of antiretroviral treatment (ART) that contains pharmacokinetic enhancers such as ritonavir and cobicistat is frequent. The objective of this stdy was to analyze the potential interactions of ART that include these molecules in their formulation with the patient's home medication, as well as the clinical management of those potentially serious. Prospective study conducted in the pharmacy care clinic of a third level hospital between January and December of 2018. Those HIV+patients with an ART containing cobicistat or ritonavir were included in the study. Potential interactions between ART and concomitant medication were analysed in three databases (Micromedex®, Drugs.com and Liverpool), the interventions carried out were detailed, and adverse drug reactions analysed. 968 patients were included with a total of 2,148 prescriptions (274 different medications). A total of 86 interventions were performed regarding potential interactions in patients. The most frequent were substitutions of corticoid treatments, treatment suspensions and closer monitoring of treatments. A total of possible adverse drug reactions were analysed. The degree of agreement in the severity classification of the interactions for cobicistat and ritonavir was good among the three databases. It was remarkable Micromedex® as the most complete because it has more registered medications. The interactions between ART with pharmacokinetic enhancers in its composition and concomitant medication is frequent and requires a significant variety of interventions. The check of interactions in different databases is recommended since they can cause adverse drug reactions.